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BAIL BLAM

"BUCKET SHOPS" FOR. FALL

$150,000 Embezzler
4

Whines and Cringes as
He Tells of Thefts

V SAYS TRUSTEES MADE

.; PECULATIONS "EASY"

.Asserts Dier & Co. ''Cheated"!
', Him Out of Thousands by

Not Obeying Orders

flOTAN HINTS PROBE MAY
'

y DRAG OTHERS INTO NET

''?r. Is Dirty and Unkempt When He
'4
ii' Appears in Court "Pal"
I' Also Kept Under Bonds

t "alter A. Ungcr, twenty-seven- -j car-ol- d

"Bey Plunger," confessed looter e
the trust fund of the Evans Dental In-l- "

rtltute of the University e Pcnnsyl-- k

, Tinln, was held In $50,000 bail this
morning for it further hearing nct Fri- -

I te.
Nervous, trembling, in tears, Ungcr

steed before Magistrate Ceward at Cen- -.

tral Police Station, and mumbled that
'

be "wanted te get It ever with," when
asked if fie would waive a hearing.

linger will be hurried te trlnl. Thin
is the definite assurance of District At- -

? terney llotnn. The Grand Jury would
' ' have been, asked te Indict him today had

it been possible te get proofs and Vlt- -

.nesfccs legcuicr m uiuc. y

Indictment will be fought stf.eJiulay or
Vrr.. ..!.... ...111. l,n t.'inl,. lntix In thn..UV'IUJ , V..I.., ...V. "

week if possible.

In a lengthy.. confession last night,
' a. (.1 ....1 !.- -

i raaoe alter U tiger mm uccu nrrcMuu 111

' Iff iita room in a lodging house at the north-- .'

east corner of Pifth nnd Urewn streets,
I.J k blamed the "bucket shops" for his

JJeses, bad whined that he had stolen no

(i could make a fortune, for his mother,

trWently trying te hide behind her
skirts.

Maltes Recerd Contcsslei
i In a statement te newspaper rcpert- -

'cri, In reality a pcoend confession, made
jett before his hearing, he repeated the
name excuse that he never hiul cn- -

jeyed any of the fruits of Ills tlielts him
self, that he had been actuated solely
by !ec for his mother and his family.

lie cried and snuffled constantly
during IiIb confession, returning time
tnd Again te tire excuse thtvf he had
leyed his mother better than anything

miiiikh i

the tnt i. .,,
that many j ears age.

theiizht hud te ptevide for her
feeble old age. .

Ungcr's healing was (InUhed speed- -
lly. After miserable cell

Central Police Station, he led i

into court pale and trembling- - He pre-- 1

intcd bedraggled figure, tall, gaunt,
In dirty linen and cheini baccy clothes.

1 fhln jilinnT.i i .... m.n.l . I .

beard Ills
leies wUrni.; and face dingy

Ills hands and trembled and
he moved shnmbllngly te the mngls- -

trste's

Makes .Shabby Aimearance

!,,..,,", .yi,U ttl
mill erl.nl .nml, imnr-K- -.. ...

made. Oier biul! s,,f,
bill he had druwn brilliant ,""ul'

nreatnr ...
.. ,v""' """ ui.' . "i,l as knotted cheap knitted tic of
tisured silk.

He had n .,i-n- a- fi.i.i fiiii ,...- " ..WHM .,'(1.1 .(.
WW. and remeed. .u he einered the
courtroom, nlnhl eni. lie lnnl , rl,ii.

"y."'
""acr lierinnelevv ,inuet.(Icinani s .....1,11111 i,u,iva-- ,

mi showed asked
fit would lifi

ICntlnPrt re I Tun

ON MOTORTRUCK HURT

Off Machines Struck

nicu were fiem
motertruck bv street car rld- -

t''i'st nn Iu"ili" the
street bridge, lust night.

' te Whuinn's
Jjwpatliii. Hospital for Ireatmcut

wmmnfimMmmmmmmmvmiwmmrrMMmjm"TmmmL

Euenmti Buhltc ffieeaet
IINGEIIHELD

Entered as Second-Cu,,- . Matter nt

ES

i i

IN $50,000

BANK AND

Mee Arrests if Others ,

Arc Involved, Says Rotan

"W'c nrc checking up cry care-
fully en the statement!) made by Un-
gcr, and If we find anything there
tint Involves ethers we will take
Rueh action as Is necesnry against
them," said Attorney He-ta- n

today.
'f can net say right new whether
ether arrests will be made, but de
pay that this investigation will be
full and complete,, and vis will run
6ut every angle possible.

"If any one knows anything about
this young man's dealings the
stock market the District Attorney's
office would be glnd te be advised."

U. S. DEMANDS PAYMENT.
RHINE ARMY BEFORE

REPARATIONS ARE PAID

Insists en Priority In Presenting
Claim for $241,000,000

Paris, 10. (By A. P.) A
from the United States that

for its expenses con-
nection with the' occupation of the
Ithlncland be paid before any repara-
tions were paid was presented te the
Allied Finance Ministers at their meet-
ing today.

The question of extending the scope
of the Wiesbaden reparations agreement
between France nnd Germany, se as
ve mane ucrmanys payments In Kind
nnnllenhle tn flit tlir. una nnntlmr
problem whicli tame np before the
nance Seme the Allies n IM Dl

te limit amount deliveries u IAIt tNIIHt
te France te geld marks'

The ministers ivcrn under- - without ceremony. the

.1.. ,1.1.. werucn liner iehi nun mehein world, ,)(,cn ,, by hmik wllcll
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steed te have agreed te limit the future
demands en for the expenses
of military occupation te 1!1!0,OUO,000
gout marks annually

THOUGHT HE HAD $100,000;
fiCTC Dime mi t cenil u I

UU I J nUUb JVkl rnUIII l
Celllngdale Man's Find Vacapt
Heuse Proves te Be Worthless Notes

Ter two weeks pleasant antlci- -
Vrntien Wade Jenkins, Cellingdnle,
was the owner of $100,000 en the theory ;

tuac "iinutn (t Kecpin .
Jenkins went te Newtown, Rucks

County, two weeks age te lielp Jnm;
Dinsmerc, of Cellingdalc, move a fam-
ily's household goods. Jenkins re-

turned te the vacant house te make
repairs.

As he nried loose a part of flooring,
Jenkins' eyes bulged at sight a
metal bet 'hldcn under a plank. In- -'

side he $100,000 in old bank
notes bearing the date of I

Feeling like a man who had stumbled
en Captain Kidd's hidden horde, Jen-
kins hurried home. Then he sent one

the notes te the Depart-
ment nt Washington. He wanted In
trade it and the rest the bills for
geld and new notes.

The blew full jpsterday. A fnrmnlly

lire trove wns weith less than Uelslie- -

vlk 'uble

GLENOLDtN BLUtGOAl
IS ON JOB BADGE AND ALL

'Constable Harp Says He'll Shew
Just Who Is Bess.

u...... ..!... Y....y .,,, ,i!,,h,i..n, mum......Ul I II... ..wirw.ii.iii.i.i
eenllinreil liv the boreiizh Council.

".Neither Is it true tliit have no
light te take m eflicial quarters In
ih0 fiicheuse. I am here te stnte tiiat
I have a geed home my
ewn'and hie no need of the firehuuse."

Mr. null) also lit', i. ,.,,..,.,
... . . ... ,., - 1.1.

" 1 'Csnr,, ,0 '"" "l "
community

same privileges that had necn ct-iinc- ii

Willi,, l- - llvinnsi tirisii 1. I'M.,,.,,,.,,...-- - .".'i , ,,
that he lie net quizzed by any one wniie
in his cell, was entered b. atteinei
for the defense. The Ceu-- i lepliel
that the decision tested with piisun
ellicials,

'I'lmsn liehl tn Ihe lioetmc were
seph llolenn. 71.1 Seuth tlreet.i
Cliarles and Antheny Pilicre. hi ethers.
Seumth street near Fltzwnter. and .In.
seph Snnteru, 707 Seuth Seventh stieet. ,

N. Y. STOCK BROKERS FAIL

Involuntary slailltruptcy Asked for
Russell Securities Corporation

New Yerk. 10. A. P.) -

eac,cs, which g.ne hK face an -1-- 1

DEATH
.Hie glasses up lie entered

!. r?"",'!'0'" leek Beiledivictlm Was Shet at and
anillierchlcf te ihcin. He moppedlib ferelieud, toe, as he sweating! &ireieist

' With nervousness. following an inquest
Attorney Gorden , Roseee Yeung. North Jessun street.

Wmntcd the case, htntlng brielly that shot n'nd Eleventh Poplar
iielVnAa.1."11 "upwind of streets Murcli Id

Ji? a9P1' Ull,l sl'pd that bull fix(d as principals in sheeting by
jh.,000 for a further hearing next Cmeuer Knight. request that the

for ;.'
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WALTER A. UNGER

Embezzler of the $200,000 Evans
fund, was captured last night.

PUBLIC LEDGER

STARTS BUILDING

Begins Clearing Site for Finest
Newspaper Establishment

in States

clearing a site for the first unit of
the new home of the 1'unLie Lcnnnti,
meining, evening and Sunday, began
this morning at the northeast corner

I0 S9Vcnth nml Sanem ,itrccl!,
Klhteen stre!:cr, of n hammer

inirnliill n elitsel were ronu'reH tn lnnserf
the firrt brick, then a swing of the
hammer knocked out exactly 0 :05
o'clock. It fell with -- a little shower
of reddish dust

fi- -
ministers. of rtPIt'-.desir- e

the of
000,000,000

worth of material.
finance

Germany

in

of
of

of

of Treasury

of

pcifedly of

n"

,le

Match

killed
embezzled

United

of

The nznlla
male.

great

honor of removing the first brick, which
wns carried awa.V for preservation.

A few spectators steed about In
Hsht driz.Ie. Afterward Mrs. Frieda
Kipp and Miss Ethel Till,

clerk te the superintend-
ent, tapped at another brick.

Husky house reckers
then tackled the job with crowbars and
ether toelu of their craft.,

The first unit, te be ready for ecey- -
nancy by March, jOISt. will be
manufacturing plant. will

i

Centlnucil pn Pane Column llin-v-,

CALIFORNIA TOWNS SHAKEN
DV EARTHQUAKE

.

Doers Wrenched Frem and
- Eufniinr. Thrnuih ,jPertcn-illc-. talir.. March 10- .-

I'O'.fesldcnts here were
abOUt .it.iO O Cleck this by
nil earthquake wiilcli rattled windows,1
lUUIVU trjt i wis Ul.li tllHV illl 111 171

IiVnstm.-- ..- ... r'ullf.. .Mnveh... !-... A

'P.) All earthquake shuck was telt
here lit .1:110 this meriiln but
dnn.nge was done. I
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utAi buvtnnund
TAKE DEEP BREATH,

THEN FACE WOMEN

Democratic 'Aspirants Fail te
Shew Up League's Belle- -

vlte Luncheon

CLOTHED FOR CONQUEST,

NAILS ANQ. SHOES SWNE

After delu)lng until the last secend1
before facing it thousand members of ,

the League of Women Voters In the
ballroom of the Bcllevue-Stratfer- d te- - I

day. candidates for State offices tool; a
deep bientli and then innrched In
body te ".peakers' table.

Mr. O. Miller. chairman
of the league, presided at the remark-
able gathering. The fnlr voters were
there te hear what the candidates had
te say for themselves. It was "show-me- "

day, with the men en edge te con-

vince their auditors.
The crowd of women was se great

the start the luncheon s de-
layed a half hour beyond the starting
time fixed for 1U:"0. Then the lunch-
eon begnn, with a vacant scat nt th
right of Mrs. Mlllnr reserved for United
States Senater Pepper.

These Weighed 'Em
Among the prominent women who

beard, weighed and the claims
nnd ndvaneed were Mrs.
Barclay II. Warburton. vice chairman

the Cemmittee:
Miss Marian Itcllly. county
of the League of Voters; Mrs.
Ucerge Herace I.erlmer nnd Mrs.
fleerge A. Dunning, of the Republican
Women's Club: Mrs. 11. Dobsen

Mrs. Martha (i. Themas and
Mrs. E. K. Mellck.

The field was left te the Ilepublicni.
entrants in the race for Stnte honors.
The Democratic candidates decided net
te come. Jehn A. Deme-er- a

ticritmlldate for Governer, and
Judge Samuel E. Shall, candidate for
the United States Senate, sent regrets.

i. r,Almest lest in tnc .dense iiireng m
women holding up manfully wew(lnt
Stale Senater Woodward of German- -...,.. I.V.... r,. T!,M Anl.mm, nt fllf...V'.lll, ai.li.lt ,,lr, ......a ,'
Voters' League, and Jehn O She.itz.
former State rl rcasurer.

Vision Greets Old -- Liners

A.

... ! it m -

Departments .icck lias
tf,c ra,,0 t,.P,IOI1p i,c ,lll0S.t stories

of nnlille brought Prince wns clevchjnium. ,-- ,.!i,i.r.v.i, ,. ' M.

Pew of the old-lin- e ev-r'f- er consideintlen, and the confer-- !

This wns the first physical act. nside of pinks and wns
from the drafting of plans, toward the unusual for the mere aectislemed
erection of what is te be the finest . te the reek of at poll ical

building In the United crlngs.
States. The oveiilew of eiune-.- t women was

Charles Heed, chief euglncer of the i se that even the tmlceuiei wcie
I'Uiu.ie Lkdeku ltuildin.t. bnd the i jammed with famiuiiiity. The d.uiifli- -

secretary
nnd bulldln.';

professional

'

the
sl.elter'

Three.

SLIGHT

Hinges

A' awakened
morning

I

.

be

the te1

at

of

decided

, llcpubllcnn

McSparran.

. r

f,,1,p
'

tobaeee

ocierc saw me signt inc vcjien ruiuer
that erected them in bcllagged

and flowered ballroom.
Girls just eligible te vote and

all the eagerness of neophyte
sat with elder women, some of
were veterans in the siilTrn'i't move
ment. '

The enriy sering milliuc.v oiifhene
even the flowers thatrillPifs'.'il n deli-
cate aroma through crowded

tprs of Mether r.ve wec seeing the
former lords of creation go tli rough
their paces te popular npprev.il.

Fer seveinl heilis before the luncheon
begnn anxious candidates gathered in
the Hellenic lobby. They wcie shaven
te the bltied, some of them were mas
saged, steamed nnd manicured. J hey
figured appearances count a great deal
witlu women.

natis Makes 'Km Entleus
,

0,,cl )a'hi 'T: DaTl- - for em- -

iiiiiiiuu iiii- aatii,-- , ii .ii, ji-,,ii,j-i in
Peiinsjlvnlila a candidate for Ltetl- -

tenant-Governe- r, were a black cutaway

I1' - ,,1,lk1 gray trousers with u pin
''He u white-edge- d waiMeeal.

the ethers looked him ever nnd
wished tliey hud thought of tile outfit.

State Treasuier Sn.wler was the one
candidate who did worry about his

,Ic rameSis Is" which meant
Mlrterliil flnerv from jaunty soft hat
te glistening shoes. The carna- -
tl.,n l,lnrt,,e,l I, huttnnlinln

Other candidates for the Republican i

ItM Ul JltJI Mil JIUIIllllilLlllll Vtl-l- 1 lit II Kill -

('(iinmlttce.. ...en . Alilironriatieus. nml......
.lames 1 oedwanl, secretary of

Sr,

frM
sP(.

''wipe

4.

3

up

i

at

Jehn

were etlier who
the women In ballioem.

Check Gees

Quit Lim'rickin', Se His Wife
Him te De It $100 Will

Gjve a Fine
have nlwajs been tnignt that dusk, sdiupml sti-

ll's very te begin nnjthlng heuetted sharply the sk, eh,
an upolegy. Hut we needs 'jeu knew we mcun, seita

cat st stuff. .

apology

inn

"i-ii-
, iiiijiiuw, nun l.ail- -

caster, repealing te ourselves in-- I
structleus we had received, about '

nig under a tunnel and ,

the verj doer of hotel.
Yeu knew us and our no-- ( euntof i red ion. mut ....

union eempieies tne j.im'rck fel- -
ew.s:

Ne. 21 ,

of that later. 'P wellt ,, in!sten,j of n,i,.r

line, feun,, ,,u Vlsht.
wen I.imerlck i the S10() for Mis.

Even Spoelts Can't Travel
en Reads in

X. &., March 10. (By
P.) L'iglug en the

government the importance of high-
way lpiprevcment, Angus

farmer member for Antigon-
ish, said In the Heuse of
today that in his county the reads
were se bad In winter that even the
spooks couldn't get around" when u
wise from (letham was waiting
te meet them.

nnd who
accorded Dr.

al,...!...

politicians full

win

Her

nature-grand- "

.Ne.

provincial

RADIO WAVES

Government Experts Submit i

Plan for Operation of Wire-

less Stations ''
U. S. CONTROL

Hy the Associated Press
Washington, March 10. Allocation

of twenty wave lengths among the va-

rious classes of telephony send-
ers and Government control or estab-
lishment of till commercial wireless
transmitting telephone stations are rec-

ommended by tlnee committees of
Government ladie lenfeicnee made

public today.
TIie recommendations iln net preldc

for (ieernment coutiel of receiving sta-
tions, which Secretnrj Hoever has said
liave increased .into "hundreds
thousands In Inst few months. Am-
ateur transmitting stntieiix, under the
committee proposals would have ex-
clusive use of wiite lengths 'from 1.10 te
ZOO meters nm Mmre with technical andtraining sehoels ne lengths of from

200 te U7."i meters.
The committee- - further frac the

time periods te the illlTerpnf
transmitting stations various

tviuiiiiiiciiiiiiiiens eni uut
The rccomincniliiilens. ir wns mi.

neunced, have te in- -
tei'ifei1 nMrnnhntlniiu A...1 n... ..1 ..

cnee will meet again in two or three
weeks te formulate Its final report.

With respect
.

te
.

legislation,
.V .: the. com- -..niiiipcs urge tnai the radio laws he '

amended te give the .Secretary Cem- -
mcrcp "adequate lewl authority for the
effective control of establishment i

of all radio transmlttlm: stations, ex-- i
cipt aninteur. experiiiicilUll and Govern- -
ment stations." and tlle"operatien of I

'transmittliig sta- -

tlen.
The prexent (lceliitiineiit of tiie art of

telephony, the committees find,
warrants the separation of twenty wave
bunds. The committees recommended
that priority first lie given broadcasting
servleet nnd that broadcasting be di-

vided into priorities in this rotation.
Government, educational and public,
private broadcasting Including enter-
tainment, ueus. etc.. and finally tell
broadcasting.

In addition te the wave lengths of
1"0 --.'7."i meters for the amateurs,
additional wave lengths ini-'h- t be as-
signed te them for some opportunity in
experimental weik. t he amateurs, un
der the recommendations, would nr- -
rn nge between themselves ns te di- - .

vis of their wnM bands between dif-- I
fen tit ari.tics of amateur work.

W. Allocations
The wave nlloditlens follew:
Trnns-eeeiini- e radio telephone e- -

eri meiits, mm exdiishe.. ft)U0 te .11100
me ter-- : fie.l s,.,vir,. rndn. telcphenv.
non -- eeliisMi.. ::::i)l i S10; mehile
serv Ice. nen-c- v hislve. UG.IO te LM00:
Gov eminent hnndcasting. neii-excli- i-

siv - ... K-- n. Jl. .l ....!.... ..',! I Mir. Il.l -- lllllirila
e.clusic, 111.10 te 1.1.10: aircraft rndle
telephony and teicgr.ipnj. eeiu?Ive,

0 te : Jim eminent and public

stiicted Mreial nmiiieiir radio telegra
phy, e, I'.IU: it y and State
piililb1 s'ltei, brer.ih'iisting, exclusive.
'JSii te : teehnicul nod training
slioels shin ed with ninateiiis, 117,1 te
200: nnuiteiT, (.chisive, 1,10 te 200.
shared with technhal and training

200 te 27.1; , below
1.10,

Would See Sister In Southern Cali-

fornia En Reute
Santa Ana. Calif.. March 10. fRv

A, P.) President Harding will visit
Southern California if lie takes a pie- -

posed trip te Alaska this summer, nc- -
cording te a letter fiem Ids receicd
here. The letter said in part:

"I very much wish te go te Alnska
this summer, because am dceplj con- -
corned with the adoption of the i

policy for dewdepment of that uisi .

ten nr v. Of cenise. siif.h 1 tilt, w.inl,,' .' "
l,e nttended, b n Isit te (east cities,
'. no"'11 quite naturally include Suntn

" "vcmisu "- - ! iesnnnc
there.

ii, WDMAN. 77
'- -

ls Cha,?l
False

Meney,

rs. Mary Weed. s0cut s,.purr eh, of (iemeser, N. J., wns
held by Cnm.h police

charge of ebtainin:: umlei

.

te Lancasterlmm "may visit "alaska

Wilton
Showed Hew

Vacation

!W,i"vw.Siiu

Antigonish
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GHOST BELLS RING

OUT IN ANTIGONISH:

'TIS FALSE ALARM

Dr. Reaching for Water
Pitcher, Causes Wild Scram-

ble Among Reporters '

GIRL SLEEPING IN HOUSE

FAILS TO LOCATE SPOOK

.Slttt'lnl Dlatmlrli In ih. i:rnlnr I'ulille l.riisrr
from n Cnrrmrwindriit Vlltli the Antic--

enlnh (Went KW.lllliin
Caledonia Mills. Mmeli 10

Ne ;hosts tail , ti. . ,
n shnftlM lht lilullf

OIl Dr. Prince wendcrim.--

Thcj'll ecr walk uns mole

This lugubrious lefraln. limited bv

the correspondents' rlietii", while the
cameramen played an obllgate of clicks
and flashlights, resounded through the
empty halls of the MacDennld home
here until the spook profes-

sor, who Is esteemed highly home
Dr. Waller I Print", director of the
American Institute fei Scientific Re-
search fled out into the wilderness te

the din
A shudder of lien or inn through the

cot respondents' v(ud game early
morning when a lc 11 nine up-

stairs in the room where Prince
was lying in wnit for the specters which
have du ven the MncDenahls from their
happy home and iamb the McGllli
vrays wish they wcie hack In Inverness.

A frnntic rush te the upper lauding
scattered cards and eliips about the
kitchen fleer. But blank despair set-
tled en the Investigating aides of the
professor when It was found he had
rung the bells himself reaching for the
water pitcher by bed. quite ferr"t-fil- l

of the fact that he had tied a struts
te a bell, nnd looped the string ever hi
wrist.

Mary Ellen Says Site's Game
Mary Ellen MacDennld, mleptc d

ic-se- hut te her story in
detail. With her fester-fathe- r, she
occupied the front bedroom last night.
Vlllt (lie linvf lfl 51 0(1 tUfll.'n liifiiLftlf .

known while scientific investigator
was in the neuse
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OTHER TRUE BILLS DUE? MAY PLEAD TODAY
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taken into ceuit te I'lenil this afternoon.
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He is n lawyer and country banker.honest, simple, direct and with a per-- ipectly clear mind. He knows the valuerer mortgage purposes of every aero offarm land In Central Ohie. Nethlnshowy about him. hu is solid, censerv-- 1ntlp. Mr. Hnrdim? has khI n man.
beards of directors with him. And Isuppose what he knows of banking helearned chleily from Crissinger.

Mellen feliy and Silent
should say that the President wwiM

be powerfully Impressed by what Mr,
Mellen snjs about finances, which 1
net mueii. ler the Secretary of theTreasury Is one of the shyest and most
silent men. was at the house of thtdelegation from the Fnr Eastern re- -
public recently. As seen hs he heard ithat I wns there one of the delegates"
get Inte thp bathtub and stayed there

the evening ns net te have te meet
me. Mr. .iienen is net se shy as this
Sibcrinn. but he Is the next most say
man in Washington.
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